Dear Parents/Caregivers/Students:

Welcome to the 8th grade!

Since you have just been entered into our school, you will need to complete the course selection information, summer homework and receive the school supply list.

Attached please find the 2023-24:

1. Course Selection Information:  [https://forms.gle/5tHmnf53MaB7bySx6](https://forms.gle/5tHmnf53MaB7bySx6).
2. Course Description Booklet:  [Course Selection Booklet](https://forms.gle/5tHmnf53MaB7bySx6).
3. RMS Elective Courses Semester 1:  [RMS Elective Courses S1 2023-24](https://forms.gle/5tHmnf53MaB7bySx6).
5. Link to Slide Presentation of Instrument Choices:  [for new students to the district](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aeiWToGXijQc7ir-P000raI-12IKEB_7i44Y86wFze0/edit#slide=id.g969840eba9_0_65)
6. Link to Google Form (Instrument Selection):  [for new students to the district](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewkTkS8YlmbGzTtgjR5_MTy4Td7lcx392se_TkvjTVx9390Q/viewform?usp=sf_link)
7. 8th Grade Summer Homework:  [8th Gr. Summer Homework](https://forms.gle/5tHmnf53MaB7bySx6).

The summer assignment attached to this email is not going to be graded. Students who turn it in will receive meaningful feedback on their work. Having it completed or at least reviewing it for the start of school will strengthen their experience and ability to participate in discussions and assignments around these topics on the first few days of school. We encourage all students to take a shot at it!

If you don’t have access to print these documents, feel free to get a hard copy from the Main Office. The summer hours are Monday-Thursday from 9:00am – 3:00pm. The summer homework and school supply list will also be available soon on the school website.

The Course Selection information is due immediately.
Please follow the link previously sent to complete the Google form.

Have a great summer!

8th Gr. Team